Handout: Sample Ballot Florida Democratic Party Delegate Ballot by Florida Democratic Party
THE 1992 DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION 
The 1992 Democratic National Convention will be held July 13-16 in New York City. 4,922 delegates 
are scheduled to attend the convention for the purpose of electing the Party's candidates. 
FLORIDA'S DELEGATION 
One hundred sixty (160) delegates and twenty five (25) alternates will be chosen to represent Florida at the convention 
making Florida's delegation the seventh largest. 
Florida voters will determine the number of Florida's delegates awarded to each presidential candidate by their vote on 
SUPER TUESDAY - the Presidential Preference Primary to be held on March 10, 1992. Votes will be cast at regular polling 
locations throughout the state. 
Florida's delegate positions will be divided proportionately among the candidates that receive at least 15% of the popular 
vote in the primary. 
HOW FLORIDA'S DELEGATES WILL BE CHOSEN 
Three categories of delegates and alternates will be chosen in Florida: 
• District Level - Elected in congressional district caucuses 
on March 28, 1992. 
e Pledged Party Leader aod Elected Oflicial - Chosen by 
the Democratic Party State Executive Committee on May 9, 
1992. 
• At-.lafFe - Chosen by the Democratic Party State Execu-
tive Committee on May 9, 1992. 
£iel\Se Kei urn__Il' p1/j~&J1;2 ~ 3 Jax, FI, 3;)d>D I 
TlJis /01711 mUSI ht: filed wit/J t/Je County Democr.uic £et:cutive Camnuitt:t: Oiairman, Vice-Oiairm.211, S1.11e Camnuitean.211. or State 
Cammillt:t:wam.211 of t/Je County in w/Jic/J you :in: ~pstcrcd to I/Ole. Ques1ions may ht: directed 10 t/Jc Flond/J Democr.itic Pany at (90,I) :!Z?-.J./11. 
1992 Democratic National Convention District Level Delegate and Alternate Qualification Form 
(Qualification Period: January l, 1992 through 12:00 noon on February 28, 1992) 
Candidate Information (Please print or type): 
SAFFY Dr. Edna L. 
Nameasitwillappcarontheballot:(Last) _____________ (First) ___________ (M.L) __ _ 
Addrcss:(St~t)  (City) Jacksonville Florida(Zlj,Cate, 32207 
 (904)646-2344 Professor Florida Community 
HomePhonc: ________ WorkPhone: _______ Occupation: _________ Ernployer: CgllQgQ 
Party Registration: __ D_e_m_o_c_r_a_t ____ County: __ D_u_v_a_l ______ Prccinct: __ S_N ___ Congres.sionalDistrict: __ 3 __ _ 
*Age:~ *Gender: M __ F ~ *Physical Handicap: __________________________ _ 
*Race: Asian/Pacific American __ Black __ Caucasian__x_ Hispanic __ Native American __ Other Arab-American 
( "/ndicatt:S in/o1711atian required to aid t/Je F/ond/J Democr.itic Paity in mcc:ting its A/Tum11.in: Action guidelines.) 
I]] If not elected as a delegate, I would not li.k.c to be considered for an alternate delegate position. 
I certifiy that I am a registered Democrat in the county named above; that I will support the interests, welfare and success of the Democratic Pany; 
that I will not publicly support or campaign for any candidates for President or Vice Prcsidc.Jll other tl\an the nominees of the Democratic National 
Convention; that I am pledged to support Honorable (113111e of prestdcnti:JI c.vx:iJd/Jte) Bill Clinton as his delegate or 
alternate at the Convention, or that I am a bona fide uncommitted delegate or alternate; and if elected as a delegate or alternate I will panicipate in 
the Convention in good faith. 
· I candidate oc arc: WlCOmmined; if you arc pledged, you must indicaic the prcaidcnlial candidate'• name. 
Signature Date: _...,_J:..:;a::;.:;n::;.:;u::.:aa.,.r__.y ........ 2,_,l...,,...__,1..,.9'-"9'-"2.._ __ _ 
nty Information: 
Couruy name:-------=~~~~::::.:::_ ___ Date and time of rcccitx: _____________ _ 
Qualified by: CC VC SCM sew 
TIMETABLE / QUALIFICATION FORM 
Redacted
Redacted
